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NFP Meeting 8 

Dr. Paul Marx, the 
nationally known 
Benedictine priest-socio
logist and champion of 
pro-life causes, has been 
slated as one of the 
major speakers at a two-
day conference on 
Natural Family Plan
ning. .The conference; to 
be held later next 
month, was announced 
recently by the 
Magisterium Lectures. 
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Dr. Marx 

Science and Morality... 7 
A major symposium will be held at Nazareth 

College next week to explore the moral issues 
raised by recent scientific methods and research. 
The conference will draw scientists, theologians 
and social workers from across the country. One 
of the featured speakers at the event will be 
Father Charles Curran, the Rochester-born moral 
theologian. 

Upset Win . . 12 
"We didn't expect to make it this far at the 

beginning of the season," said Cardinal Mooney 
girls basketball coach Kathy Krenzer, when she 
discussed the Cards upset of Mercy. Though the 
Lady Cardjnals jumped to a 14-5 lead early in the 
game, Mercy kept nipping away, but the final 
outcome was in Mooney's favor. Mooney, 
however, lost in the second round playoffs held 
last Saturday. 

Census Taken 8 
There are "apostles" and "disciples" over at St. 

Boniface Church these days, as the parish readies 
for a massive census, the first in many years, 
which will seek out the spiritual and temporal 
needs of parishioners. The titles t "apostle" and 
"disciple" are given to the workers in the census. 

SB A Lauds Courier... . 3 
The Spina Bifida Association, announced that it 

has presented a Service Award t o the Courier-
Journal for "outstandings cooperation and support 
for the objectives of the association." Cited were a 
centerfold on the disease and articles throughout 
the year making the community aware of the 
birth defect. 

'Genesis* Draws 1 1 0 . . . . 9 
More than 110 Ithacans are engaged, these 

days, in an unusual religious program at Im
maculate Conception Church. The program which 
drew such attendance is "Genesis 2'," the 
brainchild of Father Vincent Dwyer, the famed 
Trappist priest who also designed the current 
program of priests ministering to priests, un
derway throughout the diocese. 

'Oppy' Given . . . Q 
• • • • • • \J 

St There was much rejoicing at 
.Hospital recently, when Father 
McGough was named this seasorf 
winner. The affable discalced Caimelite 
been serving as associate chaplair 
for'*vera| years.4 7 
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Joseph's 
Timothy 

's *Oppy' award 
priest has 

to the hospital 

Lectu, 
Slateu, 

Father Rotaiii'.] Murphy, 
the CarmelitefepV, Jst who is 
internationally 4n|wn for his 
work in the Old ^Testament, 
will inaugurate th | Joseph P. 
Brennan Lectureship in 
Biblical Studies St St. Ber
nard's Seminary.: f 

Father Murphjj*s lecture, 
"Israelite Wisdom and 
Christian Theology," will be 
delivered at S p.m. on 
Tuesday, April 3., 

Father MurMy is the 
author of severllfbooks and 
articles, and serfes won the 
editorial boardsJ||€oncilium, 
Catholic BiblicS.Quarterly,, 
and the Heimfiia Biblical 
Commentary ^j&iesJ He 
teaches at Duk ; University, 
Durham, N.C. *f 

Thê  Brennan lectureship is 
named after the former rector 
and present Professor, of 
Scripture at St. Bernard's. 

Daily Hello-

s Church Wfifien United 
(CWU) annouKlpd last week 
that ' I t is no£%|jrovidirig a 

service desigwp'to aH°w 

ailing senior cifv|r|s to remain 
in their fej&lk homes. 

The "Daily ^ft>" program 
provides for ^Mlunteer to 
make a telepi iri4 call each 
day to die ekhtyj|- person to 
see if everything Is all right. 
If there is n|> Answer the 
volunteer aterfs- Appropriate 
authorities thathMp may be 
needed. The ^lftrs, CWU 
volunteers, pre arrange a 
specific time for (jafjing. 

1 The CWU haf |sked those 
interested in ^volunteering 
their services or- those who 
may wish to receive a Daily 
"lello to call 454-6443. 

c^bishop Dies 
Newark, N, 

Archbishop 
Boland, retiri 
Newark, died 
Hospital in 
Patrick's Day, 
was 83. 

(RNS) — 
oma.s A. 
hbishop of 
St. Mary's 

on St. 
'ch 17. He 

m 
Archbishpri;^B,oland, a 

bishop for 34 ^ b , headed 
the Newark s^from 1953 
until he retired- at 1974. He 
was the forntef Ipishop of 
Paterson, serving fhere from 
1947 until 1952. ' • 

Correction 
The correct address to send 

donations for A e Catholic 
Relief ServicjH drive." is 
Catholic Relief^grVices, c/o 
Pastoral CentetM&SO Buffalo 
Road, Rrchestei&Y. 14624. 
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Kings 
From 1 

"When the BK band comes to 
Callan all serious work stops." 

There is nothing the Irish 
like better than smiling faces 

i and it was the one|thing about 
the BK marchers this reporter 

iheard all along the parade 
I routes. Whether they were 
highstepping through sleet, 
performing routines in 
narrow, crowded streets or 

I rushing to parade grounds — 

they were always smiling. ' 

This gocjdnaturedness and 
profcssionalism not only paid 
off in winning awards and 
Irish hearty but sent them 
home with well deservjxi pride 
in a job wel| done. 

and FRIES DINNER 
olden Brown Fish 
rench Fries. Cole 

§iaw or Lettuce Salad. 
"Toasted Roll. 

SCALLOP DINNER 
Iflump Fried Scallops, 
(french Fries. Cole « f t 

Slaw or Lettuce Saljad. O 7 0 
Toasted Roil V« 

SEA FOOD DINNER 
Fried Shrimp. Scallops 
and Fish. French Fies. 
Cole Slaw or Lettuce 
Salad. Toasted Rol 

NOW THROUGH APRIL 15 
Enjoy TJ's delicious Sea Food specials 
deep fried to a golden brown and served 
with our own special Tartar Sauce. 

FRIED CLAM DINNER 

2.79 
Plump Sweet Clams. 
French Fries. Cole 
Slaw or Lettuce Salad. 
Toasted Roll. 

SHRIMP DINNER 
Fried Jumbo Shrimp. 
French Fries, Cole 
Slaw or Lettuce Salad. 
Toasted Ron 3.65 
FISH SANDWICH 
C O M B I N A T I O N 
Golden Brown Fish 
and Lettuce on a Custom 
Baked Bun French Fries. 

Cole Slaw or Lettucj Salad 

SPECIALS ON LENTEN LUNCHEON ITEMS. TOO! 

tf 

BIG BOY ,$ 
FAMILY RESTAURANTS \ ft 

2331 Ridge Road West — Greece / ' ; ' J 

$ 

Act on all remaining ... 
Now! 1 0 7 f t , ^ - -

ALL 
MUST BE 
SOLD! 

, SAVE HUNDREDS 
Woy Can Still Beat The'79 Price Increase!" 
| B M M D NEW CARSJI EXECUTIVE CARS 11 SERVICE CARS~ 

All Fully iquipped^many with Air Conditioning • All Guaranteed 
With * SPECIAL THIS WEEK * ELECTRICAL SUNROO 
SUper Savings 
like these 
MILBURY 
IS DOING IT 
BETTER 

Open Mon.-Tues.-Thurs. 't i l 9 p.m. 
WMi|Fii,iiif,sat.1ibpi. 

€4f? 

POWER WINDOWS 
POWER SEAT 
POWER DOOR LOCKS 
AM-FM STEREO RADIp| 
ELECTRIC REAR 
DEFOGGER 
MANY MORE EXTRAS 

Convenient Downtown 
Location 

18 SOUTH UNION ST. 232-5650 


